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txerciae of thc lungs and muscles, ini the open air, sbould be talcon daii~
nnd iwlcre titis is impossible, it slîouid be taken in a ronni with the ivindoim
wide open. 'Fli practicc of breatlîing througi the mouth ie most injurioc
to those %vitii naturally ivcak lunge, as lte air is taken to th osc organs witt
out first having becti wormcd, Ïs is thé case whien thic lungs are filicd %vit
air takcn in through, the nose. 'l'lie invoiunitary use of the lungs by nl
nicans cxpands these organs 10 tlîeir fuiicst capacity ; hence the idca of lun
batbs, now 80 l)opular. These ard'siniî>y fulîl in,3pirations.of fresh air take
ini througli the Dose, wvlicbli iil the otherwise untised celis with thc life-givin
element. l'le air should be retained in the lungs for a moderatc splace c
finie, and then slowly exhaled through thc nose. Thiis operation, accordin
to higli nedical authorities, shouid be rcpeated rit least fifly finies a da)
The importance of those lung baths will bc undcrstoud, when il je rcmcîir

* bered that consumiption first shows jîseif in thosc cells whichi arc Dot useÈ
e xcepting in case of dcep inspirations. Physical exercisc should ncver b
indulged ini so as to, cause lassitude. Over-exertion io injurions, frequenti
dimiriishing, instead of incrcasing our strength. No person shouid tak'

*more cxercise than bis strengtlh permnits, but eachi one should, witiî a du
regard to circumetances, take a inoderate amount daily. Cleanlilless U~
above ail things, mnost desirabie.' If the pores of t.he skin bc nôt ieft fret

* antd in their natural condition, grave consequences may resuIt. The vic
tinis (,f hydrophobia far exceed in number those wiîo have been unfortunatcI:
bitten by niad dogs. Conoumption is on the decrease in ilasaachusetts, ani
titis is niatily due to the popuiarizing and dissemnination of knowledg
respecting the iaws of hygiene. If our medical nien w'ouid use the Press c
this Province for a like purpose, tbey wouid confer a biessing ini their da,
and generation which courd flot fail to redouind to their credit.

TIIE MIS-REPRESENTATIONS 0F REPORTERS.

* -Tbe imal4nation of the Anierican reporter bas found its late8t field il
Canada. W'e~est and tbe South of the Republic have long furnislied hin
Witb the material for ail kîinds of sensational stories about the strange freak!

* of nature, or the strange doings of the children of nature. He lias nom
turned to lic varied sensational resôurces of Canada, and lie seems deter

* nined to develop thein. l'he North-West Rebelion i8 iargely responsibIt
for attracting bis inventive genlus to Canada ; if so, Riel bas much tc
answer for. Certain it is, that he has fotinded a goodly quantity of fictioti
tapon malters connected witlh Riel. Wbe.i the action of the Governineni
w iîh regard to the execution wvas- stili a malter of doubt, be interviewed
Lord Lansdowne and the members of thc Cabinet. His report of Ihese
interviews, and bis description of Ottawa, and of the gentlemen interviewed,
dérives only too obvious a coloring ftrom bis failure to riake anyone commit
biniscîf. leven such well-knpown journals as the New York Tiimeï and
.lierald have found space for tàie most absurd rurnors communicated by.their
imaginative or credulous reporters. 'l'ie Piènecr Pres, of St. Paul, Minn.,
publishes a story, told by a correspondent aI Brandon, te the effect, that
after bis execution, Riel bad been seen walking by the Saskatcbewan' witli
Gabriel Durnont, and tIii anotber condemned mani had personated Riel on
Ilhe gallows. The NewvYork lcr-ald contained a long and sentimental
account of the execution, wvbicli the Reform Prcss of Canada.eagcrly copied,
and in wbicb the reporter caps the climax of bis efforts to excite sympathy
for bis bero by lever mentioning bisfinc featureg! lVhat a pity the photo.
graphers have neyer discovered anything fine in them, and that their camleras
bavé persisted ini repres-nting in as the coarse grained object wvbose pic-
turcs are so ireli known i

'The race-antipaîiiy, nowv -o strong among the Quetbec rabble, is also a
fertile theme with reporters for Amierican journals. A despatch appearèd in
tho ILNew York lerai, apparently fromi a reporter of the Cauadian AssociaI-
ed Press, to the effect that the îvbole aduit population of St. «Marthe, wbich
bhas a population of 2,ooo persons, a;se'ibied lu church, and pledged them-
selves to abstain from strong drink for a year. Noit happens that there
'no lown of tbis naime in Quebec, the only approacli to it being a village

wiîh a population of 300. TIhe Nev York Tinzca publ'ishied a despaîch,
probably Associated Press, conccrning a collision between forty nmen of a
ramythical Protective Association, wbo ivere attackcd by tbirteen Fîrench
~policemen, with the rather ludicrous result that IlThe policemen were totally
routed, and tbe yourtg men, taking tbeir batons froin tbem, led the police
about, lafl away before they îvouid i etura thein their weapons 1"The

Ypeople ofMontreal kr.ow nothing about this comical scene,.or about such a
body as the Protective Association.

!t may be that these reporters believe Iliat a large ciass of Ibeir readers
are intercsted in anytbing unfavorabie to'Canada. Il is certain, that, during
-the Fenian 'Raid, people of ail social rankas frccly crssdypahwith
'thie i'iivaders ; and Illis feeling may stili linger among the ignorant. We are
-not sure that thete are not persons in Canada wbo wouid- be ungencrous
eniourh not 10 feel distresscd over any difficulty in wbich our Afterican
neighbours might be involved. But if such feelings exisl, it je surely not
te dÙmty, of the Press 'to pander t0 tbem; rather it is the mission of -the

*newspaper t0 repress evii and encourage good, 10, broaden the sympathies
of ils readers, while il heightens their intelligence, and-by mpaking them bet-
!et acqii-ainted with their fclloW mien of aIl nationàlities to destroy ail that
is narrow and selfish and exclusive in their feelings.

THE DOMINION4 FRANCHISE ACT.

*The niost important features of the new Franchise for the Dominionare,
that il gives votcs to all that in .any tvay cars $3oc..oo a .year to, the majority
of, bte sons cf farmers, to millets, and 10 fishieranen. As the Revieing
QÇiccrs, in *whose liands is tce preparation of electoral lists to be uicd ai

e., Domtinion ciections, ivili eiortly begin work, it tua>' bc wcil 10 givc liere an
13 abstract èif the Ac. TIhe qualifications cntitiing one ta vote utîder the new
es Franchise, arc:-

i. To be a maie person, a Biritisht iubject, of the full age of twcnty-one
iyears;- And

O 2. Owvner of reai propcrty to flice value of $i ro.oo ; Or
g 3. A tenant of real property under a lease at a monthiy rentaI of atIlcast
Il $2.00, (or a quartcriy of $6.oo, or a liaif-ycïariy of $12, or a ycarly of $4o.oo),
9 wlio has been in possession aud paid rent for flot h:ss tbau one ye:i.; Or

4f . 'li regnlar occupant for one ycar of real property of teé value of
g81 So,oo ; Or

'5. TIuE RECCIvER OF AN ANNUAL INCOlFi 0F $300-00 WHO RiAS DiEPN A
JIESIDENT FOR ONE YEAR; Or
S6 A farmer's son or sons, in 8o far as teé farin, etc., is of value 10

Cenabie cach one to bc assessed for $i5o.oo ; <thus, if a farmér ltaving three
Y aduit sons at home ie assessed, for 86oo.oo of real property, ltimself and his
e tlîrc souts have each a vote ;) Or

7 . The tron or song of onue of real property other titan a farta (tinder
asaine conditions as sons of fatmersY .or

, 8. A fisherman wbo ie the owner of reil propcrty, inciuding boate, nets,
*fisbing gear, &c., of the value of .$t§o.oo.'

To qualify under sections 6 and 7, a son must have iivcd with hie father
e (or with hie mother, in case bis father le not living) for the pcriod of one ycar

,fbefore the ist of January, 1886. Titis, of course, ie a dite that applice only
to the électoral liste now about to bc prepared;

It je noteîvortby that Il son " in this Act means not oniy ieoi in the ordi-
nary use of the word, but also grar8d-sôn, etep-son, or son-in-law.

CAPE B3RETON.
tThe Ibland of Cape Breton being a large and impbrtant, part of-tbis Pro-

1vince, with splendid possibilities of prosperty, if only its great resources were
3developed, we bave been advocating ils dlaims 10 the generosity of our Fcd-
eral and Local Governinents. For that Island, we mireiy deînand justice.
If any man disapprove of tliat, we are sorry, but the disapprobation of a
mari that favors tbe continuation of injustice can affect us but litt1p. WVe
wili neyer ask for Cape Bretor, or for any other section ot the Province,
anything- of an unri-asonabie nature; but wben Cape Breton, or any other
section ol the Province, raises its voice in compiaint, Ïnd protest against,

Iglaringly unjuet treatment, TUiE CRITIC'S voice, too, shall be raisedl in advo-
cacy of measýures calculated 10, remove bteé causes of dissatisfaction.
And, as before now impiied, we ask no Govemmnent to make any con-
cessions 10 Cape Breton which wouid be unreasonable.

le il unreasonabie t0 ask tbat Cape Blreton, which bas largely contribuled
o te building of raiiways in Cther parts of this Province, should now

receive firomn tii Province, in somfe forin, compensation for those contribu,
lionsi

le it unreasonable to ask that Cape Breton shouîd receive -from Nova
Scotia and fromn the Dominion bier du e ehare of public funds,to be spent within
bler bordera in such a îvay as shall not oniy place her on a level with other
parts of bbe DoMinlion, but shahl also be afîe\vards advantageous 10, the
wboie counlry P

la il unreasonable bo ask for Cape Bretoni Railway subsidies that will
enabie reputable companies lu buiid,-in that Iland, Railways witicb, once
opened to traffic, wvould ensure- the rapid expansion of lier varied natural
resources ?.

WVe say, ficarlessly, that such demande; arc entirely wiîbin lte bounds of
reason and justice, and, tbercfore, ON PRitNdipLE, wc support titei. If any
one of our readers bappens to diIl'er froin us, -ie respectfuliy ask hlm, t0 pon-
der 'the following facts, several of wlîich have been aiready adverted 10 in
TUE CRITIc:

:Riiways in Cape Breton, judiciouely locaîed, would'aî once result in the
0pei) and workîrîg of several nagnîficenit coal mines. (foi inistance, tbosc
of Inverness Co.,) now useless and unprofitabie to tbat Island and 10 the
Province as we 'Il. These mines would annually contribute iargeiy, in the
shape of royalties> to the provincial revenue.

Railways in Cajec Breton would render saleable at an'early date thou-t
sande of acres of crown timber lands thai wè do not need 10 keep in
-rcserve. Titis, toci, would -of course lîelp 10 fill the provincial treasury.

Railways in Cape Breton woi d' facilitate the making of. arrangements
to, sinelt and manufacture. te practièally 'unlimité 'd quantities of iroén ore
and copper deposits that now, like the coàl mines of, Invemese Go., yield us
rio revenue, direct or indirct.

,Raiiwvays in Cape Breton would bring within reach of'the people there
a iready market. for the fircsh fieh Ihat can in winter be . gait very-cheap it
different parts of the Island.

-Railways in Cape Breton would render avaiiabie very e *xtensive deposits
of gypsuin and limestone, -which now canWbe ývery economically. quarried,
,but cannot, on account of their distance froin a good shipping-place, be sent
10 markcL.

.Railwrays ia CapeïBreton wouldgivt- a iieeded -stimulus .to agriculturecin
tbe magnificent Counties of Inverness and -Vîct'oriai and «also, -to- somle.extenti
in thie other two Counlies of tîhe-Island. The farinera of many fertile parts
'of Cape Breton at prefent suifer fromn disàdvantaRes which are unknown-in
theothi er uluiiràl*càïunties "of thé Proviùcéè.

And, lastly, i-ailwayi -in Cape Breto'n',with the induutrial'.Îciviy'thia
would follow close upon tieir ConS dîcion,{wàULofýÙiTrn< ucuPrna AT-
H"OME OIOSAD F YXOUNG PEOPLE MAÂT NOW G, TOQ 1TE ýU ITE»
SÛATES TO ENGAG;E -IN iNDUBtriti THAT' AE OTw.r'TDEPOIDÇDI

vTHO .


